
Contemporary Palo Alto Townhouse 
in Park-Like Setting

4228 Rickey’s Way Unit C

 

3 BR/3BA | 1,913 sq. ft living space | Built in 
2008 | Gunn High, Terman Middleschool, Juana 

Briones Elementary 

www.JulianaLee.com
(650) 857 - 1000

Offered at $850,000

Part of the recently developed Arbor Real community and nestled in a 
park-like setting among mature trees and landscaping, this contempo-
rary townhouse is tranquil yet within a short distance of all the
conveniences of its central location. A majestic oversized front door 
opens up to a private bedroom and full bath on the ground level. Upstairs 
is the family room, kitchen and another bedroom and full bath. Another 
flight of stairs leads up to the beautifully appointed Master Suite. The 
interior amenities of this residence coupled with the community features 
(parks, pool, clubhouse) make it the perfect place to call home.
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#5 agent among 77,000 
agents nationwide
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I am among the best known 
realtors in Silicon Valley and in the 
international Asian community 
thanks to my repeat clients and 
referrals, television and newspa-
per interviews, and membership 
to many organizations. My legal 
and financial expertise enables me 
to provide my clients with com-
prehensive advice and service that 
save them time and money. My 
Chinese heritage & bilingual abil-
ity are definite advantages in the 
Bay Area’s multicultural market.  
Many engineers, entrepreneurs, 
scientist doctors and other highly 
trained professionals from over-
seas are establishing in Silicon 
Valley.  Another secret to my suc-
cess is my early and continuing 
use of technology. I have devel-
oped a unique software and data-
base that allows me to give buyers 
a quick and efficient unique match 
of homes available. My website 
www.JulianaLee.com has been in 
operation since 1994, there you 
will find homes on the market and 
detailed statistics. 

- Ceiling fan
- Pendant chandelier over dining area

FAMILY ROOM/DINING ROOM

KITCHEN/DINING AREA
- Marble pass-through breakfast bar to 
dining area 
- Double bowl sink with pull out faucet and 
granite slab countertops and backsplash
- Kitchen Aid appliances including 
dishwasher, 5 burner gas range, oven 
- Ample maple cabinetry

- 9 ft ceilings throughout
- Beautiful dark hardwood floors 
in nearly all rooms including 
stairways
- Recessed lighting
- 2 car attached garage with 
automatic door opener
- Air conditioning 
- Arbor Real Community featuring 
clubhouse, pool, two parks, com-
munity garden, car wash, picnic 
table/benches

OVERALL FEATURES

MASTER BEDROOM/BATHROOM
- Bright and spacious
- Ceiling fan
- Large walk-in closet with window and 
mirrored door
- En-suite bath with oversized oval soaking 
tub and separate marble glass enclosed 
shower
- Double sink vanity with marble countertop 
and backsplash and tile floor

SECONDARY BATHROOMS
- Tile floor
- Glass enclosed shower over tub
- Ground level bathroom extra-large for 
disabled access

GROUND FLOOR  BEDROOM
- French door leading to front patio
- Carpeted
- Mirrored closet door


